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Faculty and Staff Newaleller 
Olllce ol University Relations 
Governor<> Slate University 
Park Forest South Illinois 60466 
"A paranoid is the guy at a football 
game who, when he sees the players huddle, 
is convinced they're plotting against him." 
David Brinkley 
July 21, 1975 
ONE-THIRTY PROGRAM 
College of Business and Public S&Nlc e 
College of Cultural Studies 
College ol Environmental and Applied Seienc&s 
Procassionat 
Uni¥ersity Marshall 
Platform Pany -leader 
Welcoma and Introduction oi Gueets 
DI•Hngufahed Tocher Awards 
Oa•n·s Award, College ot Cul1ural Sludtes 
F 1rsl place -- Owi{jhl f. Wh�Aiflr 
Studef'1 t Address 
"Ed�tlon,llvlng, Leatnlng'' 
I· mulli-media presentat:on b.,. 
Presentation of Honorary Degree 
Candidate 
Presentation of the Candldstes 
College or Bu::Pness and Pvbhc Sennce . 
C'ollegeof Cull ural Stud1et. 
Co1!eg:&ol Envlronrnen!al and Applied Sciences 
Conlerrtng oi Devrees . 
Alumni AddtHS 
. Conchld4ng Remerks 
R�ukmal 
Allene Schnaltler 
. . Dr. M ary En dres 
Or. Ruben Austi n 
Dr. Alfonso Sherman 
Dr_ Peter Fenner 
Dr Danu�l Bernd 
Aft¥ Bobby Mills 
Dr. W1!ham E. Engbn�tson 
DL William E. Engbretson 
De Alfonso Sherman 
Third place lnge Maua 
Charlesetta Cooper 
Col legl3 of Husiness and Public $AfVICe 
Ratp: 1 A. Krose and Richard Burd 
Instructional Communications Center 
. Or. William E. Engbretson 
Dr Hector Neri Castaneda 
Ot' _ Mary Endres 
, ... Dr. Ruben Austin 
Or Alfonso Sherman 
Dr. Peter Fenner 
Or. William E- Engbretson 
. Curtis Crawford 
College of Bwo1rtess and Public Service'74 
Dr. Wil liam E_ Engbre1so•1 
CONGRATULATIONS . • .  to all those graduating this 
Sunday. Best wishes for a fruitful and pro­
ductive life. Stay close to GSU. You're our 
pride and joy. 
DON'T MISS, incidentally, the attractive display 
outside the LRC on GSU's first honorary degree 
recipients, philosopher Hector Castaneda, 
currently Mahlon Powell professor of philosophy 
at Indiana University, and Mr. Charles Davis, 
socially concerned businessman, formerly member 
of BOG, currently president of Charles Davis 
& Associates, Inc. 
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FOUR-THIRTY PROGRAM 
College ot Human learning and Oeftlopmen1 
BoMd of Gowemors Degree Program 
Processional 
University Marsh all 
Platform Party -leader . 
Degree Crmdidates by College/Degree- Leaders 
.
Dr . �ar't' fm!rn:• 
Dr_ Roy COQ(IOII 
Or BeHy Sl.tnle't' 
Guests nl ihe Unwarsity and Prole::.sional Staff LAader 
lnvocaUon 
Welcome and Introduction of Guests 
DhUI09ulshed Teacher Awards­
Student Address 
''Education, living. Le!'ifning'' 
Presentation of Honorary Cegrae 
Cand;dale . 
Presenlation of the Candidates . 
College of r4uman learning and De•elopment 
Board ol Governors Degree Program 
Conterring of Degntes 
Alumni Address . 
Concluding Remarks­
Recessional 
Allcu Ham�s 
College cl Human! fllltnlflQ and Of'vPIOp!llm!l 
A.ttlph A KruS(! IHH! flicll.lt\i But d 
tnsttoction;d Coi'T'munlca!Jons Cf'ntm 
Dr William E. Ennbrt'llson 
. Mr. Charles A Oa...-1s 
Dr. Mary Endr�s 
Or. Roy Cogdell 
Dr Betty Stanley 
Dr. William E. Engbretson 
Curl IS Crawford 
College of eusiness and Public Service '74 
Dr. William E. Engbretson 
RECEIVED FROM STUDENT . • .  dated "2nd Millen 
inurn AD" was a "preliminary list of read­
ings" for a module to be enti tied "Under­
standing the Modern Post (?) Adolescent 
Mind." The module is to be offered for 
I/ 16th of a unit of credit in the "Co !leg 
of Evanescent and Anomalous Phenomena," 
and is to meet M·mday thru Friday from 
4 a.m. til dawn. Among the readings: 
Thompson's Fear ;md Loathing in Las Vegas 
Zablocki's The Joyful Community; Farina's 
Been Down So Long Jt Looks Like Up to Me. 
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DID YOU NOTICE • . •  the new blacktop path leading 
from the BPO driveway over toward the Phoenix'? 
Actually, BPO tells us, it's the first of our 
bicycle paths, this one to stop when it reaches 
F Building. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO . • .  Ann Swartwout, HLD grad 
and VP of Correspondence for GSU Alumni Associa­
tion, on her new public relations job with the 
Homewood-Flossmoor Park District. While a 
student here, Ann did a p-r project for the 
H-F Park District. They liked it! . • •  ROY COGDELL 
(HLD) on the marriage last Saturday of his old­
est, daughter Joyce Marie, now Joyce Marie 
Travis, wife of Chase Manhattan banker. Was 
father of bride proud? No, he just showed 
wedding portraits to about 100 GSUers on 
Monday • . •  KEN WIEG (SS) for his line "Help, the 
paranoid's after me" . • •  PRINCE McLEMJRE (HLD) 
who this week received an official certificate 
for "Recognition of Merit for Service to Social 
Studies Education in Illinois." Prince was 
74-75 Co-Chairperson of the College and Social 
Studies Education Committee for the State • • •  
TINA LANUM (CS) who was elected secretary of 
the Board of th.e Rich East chapter of the 
American Field Service International Scholar­
ships for high school students • • •  HARVEY GRIMS­
LEY (CCR) and recruiters who were so effective 
last weekend at Dixie Square--30 applications 
distributed together with 300 "Autumn Leaves." 
On to Lincoln Mall this weekend! • • •  BILL ENG­
BRETSON who received a plaque from Committee 
for Better Communities: " • . •  in recognition of 
his sensitivity and leadership in innovation of 
higher education. We salute you!" • • •  JUSTICE 
BOURELLY (LRC) on her recent engagement to 
Armand Lee, who is in the picture framing busi­
ness in Chicago. No date set yet. If you ask 
very nicely, Justice may show you her ring • • •  
HERMAN SIEVERING (EAS) and Kathy Schneider­
Gehr, a GSU grad (who wrote their own ceremony), 
were married last Saturday at Pine Lake • • •  AIDA 
SHEKIB (BPS) named this week an Outstanding 
Educator of America for 1975. 
SPECIAL MEETING • • . Local #2770 will have 
a special membership meeting on Monday, 
July 21, at noon, in the CCC to discuss 
the negotiating session held on the 18th. 
Voting may take place to accept or reject 
a total contract. Pl�ase plan �=��t
·
�
-
�
-
 
GRADUATION WEE K " • •  WORDS FROM A CRADUA TE: 
Excerpted from a l et ter rcceivcJ from 
BPS graduate Ccorgc Abrams: "Governors 
State University has served an important 
role in helping me achieve my goals. 
Before I heard of the program at GSU 
I never thought I could find the way 
to complete college. I thought it 
would take forever, but time passed 
quickly. The accelerated program 
made great strides possible toward my 
goal. The instructors showed enthusiasm 
for students and their courses. 
As a result of my graduation, I have been 
offered and have accepted a promotion. 
Prior to entering GSU, I held the position 
of accounting technician for three years 
with the Federal Highway Administration. 
Attending primarily evening classes, I 
completed the 35 credits I needed to get 
my bachelors degree. August 1st I will 
begin in the auditor training program in 
the same agency. I must emphasize that 
I could not have made this move without 
that Degree. I certainly am not sorry 
I chose Governors State." 
.. :· -��X .
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G§IJings • • •  RICHARD NEWMAN (LRC) recently appointed by WEE to position of University Coordinator 
of Computing Activities . • •  RICHARD VORWERK (IS) assigned task of compiling GSU "practices 
and/or regulations for implementing of Board of Governors policies" jnto a unified, coherent 
and emphatic docwnent. (BOG is currently rewriting its By-Laws and Governing Policies and 
wants input) • . •  SUSAN WOODHAM (UR) recovering beautifully from surgery. (By the way, police 
. are looking for the GSU secretary who smuggled the I/ 8th of a pint of scotch into Susan's 
room the night before the operation. Description as follows: short, dark eyes and long dark 
hair, diets a lot, writes English themes during lunch hour.) • • •  BILL BOLINE (HLD) conducting 
a session on group techniques with the staff of the Better Boys Foundation in Chicago, also 
leading a workshop on "Applied Group Work and Videotaping" at Central Y College, and partici­
pating in University of Michigan's swnmer symposium on "Planning and Management" . • .  Dave 
Schuelke, GSU's first administrator of Communications and currently head of Rhetoric 
Department at University of Minnesota, visiting his old friends here this week • . •  Best wishes 
to BARB SMITH (EAS), who is leaving the University. We will miss you, Barb • • •  JOHN CrL�BERS 
(EAS) writing to 56 radio and television stations with the suggestion that weather reports 
be given in both metric and customary terms as a way of preparing the nation for the in­
evitable. Not one reply was received! One Chicago station has, however, John notes, begun 
to issue reports in both idioms . • .  DAN CASAGRANDE (EAS) publishing article in Journal of 
Chromatography," and attending a short course on gas chromatography/mass spectometry at the 
Finnegan Corporation in San Francisco • . •  BOBBY MILLS (CCS) speaking at Chicago meeting of 
Committee for Better Communities, a Committee founded with three others by CCS student 
James Sanders. 
DID YOU KNOW THAT . • •  DOROTHY HOWELL'S (PER) cat, 
Robspierre, had three kittens: Little Dip, Fats 
and Nippy? Why not Madame LaFarge, Sydney Carton 
and Marie Antoinette, Dorothy? 'Course there's 
always "Jim." • • .  Myriah Dodd, BILL DODD'S (UR) 
dog, was refused admittance to Prairie State's 
class on obedience • • .  JACK WYSONG (COOP) will 
be leaving GSU for Boston at the end of July-­
good luck, Jack. We'll miss you • • •  BURT COLLINS 
(COOP) visited GSU coop ed interns in the 
nation's capital and reports that the govern­
ment wants more GSUers up there to set things 
straight in Washington • • •  LEON FENNOY (EAS) is 
a master of the culinary arts . • .  JOHN CANNING 
and BILL DODD (UR) are applying for financial 
aid. Both had elm trees removed this week. 
Together with his elm, Dodd lost a garage gut­
ter, his electric line and a leg on his picnic 
table . • .  "TV is homogenizing Ame rica," according 
to AL MARTIN (CCR) • . •  Clementine, PAULA WOLFF'S 
(BPS) p remie, is doing well and tips the scales 
at around 7 lb., 13 oz • . •  Incidentally, what 
secretary on the third floor moonlights moon­
shine as a cocktail waitress at Leslie's? • . •  
LARRY McCLELLAN'S (CCS) wife is new "Pa rk For­
est South Woman of the Year" . • .  Farewell toM . 
EILEEN KENT (BO), who has been with GSU since 
August, 1971. Best of luck, Eileen. We will 
all miss your friendly smile and cheerful 
"Hello's" • • . more than 200 applications have been 
received for the new position of Assistant Vice­
President for Community Services. Search Com­
mittee resignations are expected imminently • • •  
Central Dup will be moving to the Planning 
Building, but not before four or five weeks . • •  
USO tryouts were plugged on WBBM-TV Sunday, 
11::30 p.m. 
DON'T MISS • • •  the CCS student art displays 
in CCS Lounge. Now till July 21 -
Francis Tarr (drawings); Joyce Bowen 
(paintings). Both are MA candidates. 
From July 23 to August 2, MA candidate 
Mark Frazier will display his 2-D works. 
fHE NOW SOCIETY ------. 
+·1'3 
'·I tlon·l know-it �etmed like gurh a REAL 
rnarri•tgt>-amll tn("an "·�even had a tmh�t�ription ro 
The :'\ational Geo1raphic." 
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t.DNDAY, July 21 
8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon - 3:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 2:30p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
TUESDAY, July 22 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 2:30p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, July 23 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, July 24 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. - 2:30p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, July 25 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
12:15 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 2:30p.m. 
Administrative Council (PCA) 
Faculty/Staff with Dr. Walters (PCA) 
EAS Med. Tech. Advisory Comm. (PCA) 
Union Meeting (CCC) 
Council of Presidents (PCA) 
Affirmative Action Task Force (A2117) 
Non Academic Credit Meeting (PCA) 
Operations Committee (Dll20) 
Administrative Council (PCA) 
GSU Summer Gateway Camp (Pool/Gym) 
LRC Staff 
Affirmative Action Task Force (A2117) 
Women's Swim 
Search Committee (PCA) 
Tri Agency Program (Pool/Gym) 
Guided Tour� Markham Prairie (Front Door) 
Affirmative Action (A2117) 
Senior Citizens (Gym/Pool) 
F aculty Growth Seminar (PCA) 
EAS Faculty Assembly (All02) 
Student Comm. Media Board (01120) 
Affirmative Action Task Force (A2117) 
Fiscal Affairs (PCA) 
University Assembly (CCC) 
Administrative Council (PCA) 
Senior Citizens (Pool) 
Executive Committee (Dll20) 
Affirmative Action (PCA) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
